Major, Option, Concentration, Emphasis
(Enrolled - ERSS, sERSS, ERSA - COSAR Table 3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Code</th>
<th>Campus Code</th>
<th>COSAR Level</th>
<th>Major Name</th>
<th>Campus Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD P-12</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD P-12</td>
<td>Long Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD P-12</td>
<td>Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD P-12</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD P-12</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD P-12</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD P-12</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08273</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD Community College</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08273</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD Community College</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08273</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD Community College</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08273</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD Community College</td>
<td>Long Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08273</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD Community College</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08273</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD Community College</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5-denotes enrolled in Master's or Doctorate

Major Degree Code (ERSD - COSAR Table 34)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Code</th>
<th>Campus Code</th>
<th>COSAR Level</th>
<th>Major Name</th>
<th>Campus Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD P-12</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD P-12</td>
<td>Long Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD P-12</td>
<td>Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD P-12</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD P-12</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD P-12</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD P-12</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08273</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD Community College</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08273</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD Community College</td>
<td>Long Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08273</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD Community College</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08273</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD Community College</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08273</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Educational Leadership-CSU EdD Community College</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5-denotes level of degree approved is Master's or Doctorate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELEMENT NAME</th>
<th>Registered Nurse Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Definition**

A code that identifies whether a student was already a registered nurse when he or she matriculated to the CSU.

**Structure**

One (1) alphanumeric character.

**Values**

- \( Y \) = Yes
- \( N \) = No

*Note: this is a draft page-footer is not included.*
DED  Data Element Edit/Validation

Data Element:  Registered Nurse Code

ERS – Applicant
Default Code:  N
Acceptable Codes:  N, Y
Additional Edit:  None

ERS – Student
ERS – Special Sessions:
Default Code:  Blank
Acceptable Codes:  N, Y, Blank
Additional Edit:  1. Must be Y or N if Major Code (Major, Option, Concentration, Emphasis Code) is either 12031 or 12032.

ERSA Messages
Message C-080:  Invalid Registered Nurse Code (154-154) - record rejected.

ERSS & sERSS Messages
Message C-080:  Invalid Registered Nurse Code (103-103) - record rejected.
Message C-206:  Invalid Registered Nurse Code (103-103) for Major Code - record rejected.

Note: this is a draft page-footenot is not included.
### DED  Data Element Definition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELEMENT NAME</th>
<th>Test Score for SAT I Writing (Provisional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Definition**

A score that reflects the newest component of the Scholastic Assessment Test (SAT I). This score is not to be used for establishing admission status among undergraduate applicants nor English proficiency for newly enrolled undergraduates; and it should not be part of any SAT I Composite Score calculation.

**Structure**

Three (3) numeric characters.

where: \( WS = \) Writing Score

**Values**

\( WS = 200-800 \)

*Note: this is a draft page-foot not included.*
Data Element: Test Score for SAT I Writing (Provisional)

ERS – Applicant
ERS – Student
ERS – Special Sessions:
Default Code: 000
Acceptable Codes: 000, 200-800 (blanks are converted to 000 by the edit process)
Additional Edit: Warning is generated if SAT I Verbal Score or SAT I Mathematics Score or SAT I Composite Score is present without a SAT I Writing score.

ERSA Messages
Message C-112: Invalid Test Score for SAT I Writing (155-157) - record rejected.
Message W-113: Blank Test Score for SAT I Writing is questioned.

ERSS & sERSS Messages
Message C-112: Invalid Test Score for SAT I Writing (104-106) - record rejected.
Message W-113: Blank Test Score for SAT I Writing is questioned.

Note: this is a draft page - footer is not included.
Data Element Definition

ELEMENT NAME: Test Score for ACT Writing (Provisional)

Definition

A score that reflects the newest component of the American College Test (ACT). This score is not to be used for establishing admission status among undergraduate applicants nor English proficiency for newly enrolled undergraduates; and it should not be part of any ACT Composite Score calculation.

Structure

Two (2) alphanumeric characters.

Where: WS=Writing Score

Values

WS = 01 - 36

Note: this is a draft page-footer is not included.
DED  Data Element Edit/Validation

Data Element:  Test Score for ACT Writing (Provisional)

ERS – Applicant
ERS – Student
ERS – Special Sessions:
  Default Code:  00
  Acceptable Codes:  00, 01-36 (blanks are converted to 00 by the edit process)
  Additional Edit:  Warning is generated if ACT Composite Score is present without a Test Score for ACT Writing.

ERSA Messages
Message C-098:  Invalid Test Score for ACT Writing (158-159) - record rejected.
Message W-099:  Blank Test Score for ACT Writing is questioned.

ERSS & sERSS Messages
Message C-098:  Invalid Test Score for ACT Writing (107-108) - record rejected.
Message W-099:  Blank Test Score for ACT Writing is questioned.

Note: this is a draft page-footer is not included.
**DATA ELEMENT DEFINITION**

**ELEMENT NAME**  
U. S. Military Status Code

**Definition**

A code which determines if an individual has had any active duty in the U. S. military services or if the individual is a dependant of a U. S. active duty service member.

**Structure**

One (1) alphanumeric character.

**Values**

1 = Yes, have been on active duty in the U. S. military services, not a dependent of a U. S. active duty service member.

2 = Yes, have been on active duty in the U. S. military services, and a dependent of a U. S. active duty service member.

3 = Yes, a dependent of a U. S. active duty service member.

4 = No, have never been on active duty in the U. S. military service, and am not a dependent of a U. S. active duty service member.

*Note: this is a draft page-footer is not included.*
Data Element: U. S. Military Status

ERS – Applicant
Default Code: 4
Acceptable Codes: 1, 2, 3, 4
Additional Edit: None.

ERS – Student
ERS – Special Sessions
ERS – Degree:
Default Code: Blank
Acceptable Codes: 1, 2, 3, 4 and Blank
Additional Edit: None.

ERSA Messages

ERSS Messages

sERSS Messages

ERSD Messages

Note: this is a draft page-footer is not included.